Argentine cuisine is a fascinating mix of cultures, the result of a vibrant heritage and transcendental immigration history. At Zoilo we proudly embrace this cultural diversity and celebrate our tremendous passion for food.

**APERITIF**
Mr Hendricks | Hendrick's Gin, cucumber, lemon, mint & egg white £8.95

**PRIX FIXE**
Pulled pork on toast, horseradish mayo & pickled onions  
***
Pumpkin tortelloni, goat cheese, mustard cherries & garrapinada  
£11.95 | Everyday lunch & early bird (last orders 6:30pm)

**SNACKS**
House breads selection & butter £1.95  
"Queso de chancho" | Pig head croquettes & quince jam £4.95  
"Provolota" | Provolone, almonds & oregano honey £5.95  
Crab on toast, "humita", marjoram & pickled turnips £7.95

**EMPANADAS £3.50 EA**
Braised beef, potatoes, spring onions & olives  
Roasted whole duck, carrots, mushrooms & spring onions  
Spinach, goats’ cheese, raisins & pine nuts

**SHARING DISHES**
Heritage carrots & beetroots, goats cheese, mint & candied walnuts £6.95  
Morcilla, faina, fried duck egg & grilled ceps £8.95  
***
Cured sea trout, quinoa, sweet & sour dill, radishes £7.95  
Sea bream tiradito, green tomatoes, burnt apple & kohlrabi ceviche £8.95  
Grilled John Dory, sea lettuce, Jerusalem artichokes & pickled mustard seeds £12.95  
***
Chimichurri beef burger, bacon, provolone, onions & pickles £6.95  
Roasted wood pigeon, leg & liver sausage, quince, parnips & dates £11.95  
"Asado" | Grilled flank, celeriac, bone marrow, onions & pomegranate £24.95  
***
Argentine Rib eye steak (300g) & chips "Provenzal" £27.95

**DESSERTS**
Milk cake, coffee cream, passion fruit sorbet & yogurt £6.95  
Dulce de leche Creème Brûlée & "banana split" ice cream £8.45  
Quince custard, yerba mate granite, doughnuts & quince jam £7.95  
Wine poached pears, cinnamon crumble & ricotta icecream 6.45  
***
Gruyere Alpage, "zapallos en almibar" & fruit loaf £7.95

Head Chef: Daniele Ceforo  
Bar Manager: Davide Pastro  
Assistant Manager: Mateusz Dul

All of our game may still contain traces of shot  
Those with dietary requirements or food allergies, please ask for the Manager before ordering  
An optional 12.5% service charge will be applied to your bill. All prices include VAT.